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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Oakwood Recognized as the Best Serviced Residence of China at China Hotel Starlight
Awards 2018
Eight Oakwood properties were awarded the Best Serviced Residence of China

SINGAPORE – MARCH 30, 2018 – Oakwood, wholly owned by Mapletree Investments,
was awarded ‘Best Serviced Residence in China’ at the 13 th China Hotel Starlight Awards
ceremony. The eight properties in China honored with this recognition are Oakwood
Residence Beijing, Oakwood Residence Damei Beijing, Oakwood Residence Funder
Chengdu, Oakwood Residence Hangzhou, Oakwood Premier Guangzhou, Oakwood Gold
Arch Residence Guangzhou, Oakwood Residence Shanghai and Oakwood Hotel &
Residence Suzhou.

Recipients of the China Starlight Awards

In addition, Edward Lim, director of operations & business development, China and general
manager of Oakwood Premier Guangzhou, was recognized ‘Best Hotel General Manager
of China’ for his major contribution to the success that Oakwood Premier Guangzhou has
achieved.
“We are honoured to receive this award for three consecutive years and this is testament
to our team’s hardwork and dedication as well as Oakwood’s expertise in the serviced
residence industry” said Dean Schreiber, managing director, Oakwood Worldwide in Asia
Pacific. “Edward’s accomplishment is the icing on the cake and an award well-deserved.
Since joining Oakwood 18 years ago, Edward has achieved notable success with the
launch of Oakwood Gold Arch Residence Guangzhou and subsequently Oakwood Premier
Guangzhou. We are excited for what Edward will accomplish in his new role as Oakwood’s
director of operations & business development in China.”

The Awards were presented on 29 March 2018 in Shanghai, before an invited audience of
the industry's leading luminaries and international media.
China Hotel Starlight Awards is well known as “The Oscar Awards” in China’s hospitality
industry, bestowing recognition and honor on achievement. Through a precise selection
process, the Awards have become an annual summary report of China’s hospitality
industry, recognizing enterprises that have made significant contributions and given fresh
impetus to the industry.

即时发布
奥克伍德酒店公寓荣获 2018 年中国酒店星光奖大奖
中国八家奥克伍德物业均荣膺“中国最佳服务式公寓奖”
新加坡消息 - 2018 年 3 月 30 日：- 丰树产业的全资子公司奥克伍德，其旗下八家物业 - 北京绿
城奥克伍德华庭酒店公寓、北京达美奥克伍德华庭酒店公寓、成都丰德奥克伍德华庭酒店公寓、
杭州奥克伍德华庭酒店公寓、广州金亚花园奥克伍德华庭酒店公寓、广州方圆奥克伍德豪景酒
店公寓、上海奥克伍德华庭酒店公寓、苏州奥克伍德国际酒店公寓均荣膺第 13 届中国酒店星光
奖“中国最佳服务式公寓奖”。
此外，奥克伍德中国区运营总监及业务发展总监兼广州方圆奥克伍德豪景酒店公寓总经理林道
樑先生以其对广州方圆奥克伍德豪景酒店公寓取得成功所付出的重要贡献荣获“中国酒店业最
佳总经理”。
“我们对能连续三年斩获这项殊荣感到非常荣幸，这是我们团队努力拼搏和专注奉献精神的体现，
也是奥克伍德在服务式公寓行业中的专业水平体现。” 奥克伍德全球亚太营运执行董事 Dean
Schreiber 先生说道“林道樑先生的获奖是锦上添花、实至名归。自 18 年前加入奥克伍德以来，
广州金亚花园奥克伍德华庭酒店公寓和广州方圆奥克伍德豪景酒店公寓的成功无一离不开他的
努力和付出。我们对他出任奥克伍德中国区运营总监及业务发展总监后的卓越表现充满期待。
此次颁奖典礼于 2018 年 3 月 29 日在上海举办，现场云集了业内多名杰出领导者和各路国际媒
体，可谓星光熠熠、热闹非凡。
中国酒店星光奖，被誉为中国酒店业的奥斯卡，通过严谨的评选进程，对本年度酒店业发展的
辉煌业绩作出年度总结；表彰那些曾作出突出行业贡献、推动中国酒店业界竞争发展的酒店企
业；并嘉奖那些具备真知灼见、领导才能和卓越成就的业界领袖。

About Oakwood Worldwide®
Oakwood Worldwide®, a wholly owned subsidiary of Mapletree Investments, is a leading provider of furnished and
serviced apartment solutions through its well-known brands, Oakwood®, ExecuStay® and Insurance Housing Solutions™.
With a presence in all 50 United States and more than 95 countries, the award-winning company provides move-in-ready
furnished accommodations to meet the needs of global organizations, individual business travelers, insurance clients and
leisure travelers alike. Oakwood Worldwide was founded in and continues to base its corporate headquarters in Los
Angeles and operates regional headquarters in London, Phoenix and Singapore. For more information, please visit
Oakwood.com.
In Asia Pacific, Oakwood operates an award-winning portfolio of 35 Oakwood-branded properties in 19 cities across 10
countries, with ongoing developments in strategic locations across the region, offering five products: Oakwood Premier,
Oakwood Apartments, Oakwood Residence, Oakwood Studios, and Oakwood Suites, each designed for a different lifestyle.
For more information about Oakwood’s presence in Asia Pacific and its award-winning properties and locations, please visit
OakwoodAsia.com.
About Mapletree Investments
Mapletree is a leading real estate development, investment and capital management company headquartered in Singapore. Its
strategic focus is to invest in markets and real estate sectors with good growth potential. By combining its key strengths, the Group
has established a track record of award-winning projects, and delivers consistent and high returns across real estate asset classes.
Mapletree currently manages four Singapore-listed real estate investment trusts (REITs) and six private equity real estate funds,
which hold a diverse portfolio of assets in Asia Pacific, the United Kingdom (UK) and the United States (US). As at 31 March 2017,
Mapletree owns and manages S$39.5 billion of office, retail, logistics, industrial, residential, corporate housing / serviced apartment,
and student accommodation properties. The Group’s assets are located across 12 economies globally, namely Singapore,
Australia, China, Germany, Hong Kong SAR, India, Japan, Malaysia, South Korea, the UK, the US and Vietnam. To support its
global operations, Mapletree has established an extensive network of offices in these countries.
For more information, please visit www.mapletree.com.sg
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